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Abstract
The June 2018 SaddleworthMoorfires were some of the largest UKwildfires on record and lasted for
approximately three weeks. They emitted large quantities of smoke, trace gases and aerosols which
were transported downwind over the highly populated regions ofManchester and Liverpool. Surface
observations of PM2.5 indicate that concentrationswere 4–5.5 times higher than the recent seasonal
average. State-of-the-art satellitemeasurements of total column carbonmonoxide (TCCO) from the
TROPOMI instrument on the Sentinel 5—Precursor (S5P) platform, coupledwithmeasurements
from a flight of theUKBAe-146–301 research aircraft, are used to quantify the substantial
enhancement in emitted trace gases. The aircraftmeasured plume enhancements with near-fire CO
and PM2.5 concentrations>1500 ppbv and>125 μgm−3 (compared to∼100 ppbv and∼5 μgm−3

background concentrations). Downwind fire-plume ozone (O3) values were larger than the near-fire
location, indicatingO3 productionwith distance from source. The near-fireO3:CO ratiowas
(ΔO3/ΔCO) 0.001 ppbv/ppbv, increasing downwind to 0.060–0.105 ppbv/ppbv, suggestive ofO3

production enhancement downwind of thefires. Emission rates of CO andCO2 ranged between 1.07
(0.07–4.69) kg s−1 and 13.7 (1.73–50.1) kg s−1, respectively, similar to values expected from amedium
sized power station.

1. Introduction

Vegetation fires contribute a large source of trace gases and aerosols into the Earth’s atmosphere (Lobert and
Warnatz 1993,Helas and Pienaar 1996, Cheng et al 1998, Reddington et al 2014, Peterson et al 2018,Wooster
et al 2018), which have substantial implications for climate (Liu et al 2014,Núñez et al 2014, Sommers et al 2014,
Hamilton et al 2018, Rowlinson et al 2019) and air quality (AQ) (Konovalov et al 2011, Reddington et al 2015,
Moore (2019), Bravo et al 2002, Phuleria et al 2005). Unlikemany fire-prone regions, vegetation fires in the
UnitedKingdom (UK) are relatively small and rare (VanDerWerf et al 2017,Davies et al 2016, Yallop et al 2006).
However, on the June 24th 2018, large-scale wildfires broke out for approximately threeweeks over Saddleworth
Moor andWinterHill, in northwest England (BBC, 2018), requiring over 100firefighters to tackle the blaze
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(Day andGreen, 2018). At their peak, the SaddleworthMoorfires covered approximately 8 km2 ofmoorland
(InformationOfficer, GreaterManchester CombinedAuthority GMCA (2019)), representing the largest
wildfires close to an urban population in theUKon record (Figure 1) (Center for International Earth Science
InformationNetwork—CIESIN—ColumbiaUniversity (2018)). Therefore, this provided thefirst opportunity
tomeasure themixing offire emissions with anthropogenic emissions in theUK. Thefires forced the evacuation
of several dozen properties and closure ofmany schools (Pidd andRawlinson, 2018). Thefires primarily burned
heather-dominatedmoorlandwith an underlying area of dry peat (Bain et al 2011, Xu et al 2018, Information
Officer, GreaterManchester CombinedAuthority GMCA (2019)). Flames ranged between to 2–4 m in height,
depending on the overlying vegetation type andwind conditions (InformationOfficer, GreaterManchester
CombinedAuthority GMCA (2019)). Fires also propagated vertically and laterally through the peat layer, which
would be expected to lead to large emissions of greenhouse gases and air pollutants (Wooster et al 2018). As peat
is a substantially oxygenated fuel source, it can burn underground for long periods (e.g. weeks tomonths (Hu
et al 2018, Roulston et al 2018))making peatfires extremely difficult to control. Emissions frompeat are poorly
understood but it is thought that during the flaming stage, fires emit large amounts of soot and nitrogen oxides
(NOx), while in the smouldering stage they emitmuchmore carbonmonoxide (CO), methane (CH4), volatile
organic compounds (VOCs) and particulatematter (PM) (Turetsky et al 2015).

Throughout the period of June 22nd to 29th,meteorological conditionswere favourable for the
development and spread of the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHill fires. Between June 22nd and 29th 2018, the
UK experienced strong anticyclonic conditions from enhancement of the Azores high pressure system in the
NorthAtlantic.Mean sea level pressure (MSLP) and geopotential height at 850 hPa (850GPH), fromERA-

Figure 1.CEISINpopulation count (2015). Black triangles indicate the locations of SaddleworthMoor (SM) andWinterHill (WH),
the cities ofManchester and Liverpool are alsomarked. Black circles indicate AURNobservation sites used in Figure 2. Theflight path
of the FAAMaircraft on 29/06/2018 is also shown in grey, with near-field and downwind sections (Figures 4–6) of the flight
highlighted in red and blue.
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Interim and ERA5 reanalysis, indicate the stable high-pressure system (MLSP> 1020 hPa and
850GPH1560–1600mover northern England) resulted in low 10mwind speeds (<5 m s−1) and high surface
temperatures (∼27 °Con June 26th) (ERA-Interim, ECMWF), which dried out vegetation and reduced the
likelihood of precipitation (see supplementarymaterial, SM1 andfigures S1–3 is available online at stacks.iop.
org/ERC/2/031001/mmedia). In the future, conditions such as this are likely to becomemore commonwithin
theUK (Guerreiro et al 2018). Projections suggest that, as a result, UKwildfires are likely to becomemore
frequent and intense (Albertson et al 2010) yieldingmore hazardous AQ situations in nearby populated areas.

Visible images between the June 25th to 30th, from theModerate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) instruments, on-boardNASA’s Aura andTerra satellites, clearly showfire initiation followed by a
westward propagation of thefire smoke plume (see figure S4). Following the substantial visible impact (i.e.
smoke and burned area) of the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHillfires and the related high-levelmedia
coverage, we use state-of-the-art satellite observations from the newly launched (October 2017)TROPOMI
instrument on-board ESA’s Sentinel-5 Precursor (S5P), which provides, for the first time, high resolution
observations of trace gases to quantify the impact of the pollutants from fires from space.We combine these
observationswith ground and specialised aircraft campaign observations to investigate the influence thesefires
had on atmospheric composition andAQ across north-western England. Section 2 describes the observations
used, section 3 presents our results and section 4 summarises the implications of ourfindings.

2.Data andmethods

2.1. Automated urban and rural network observations
Surface observations of particulatematter (PM2.5—atmospheric aerosol with a diameter less than 2.5microns)
are taken fromManchester Piccadilly, Salford Eccles andWiganCentre AutomatedUrban andRuralNetwork
(AURN) sites (DEFRA, 2019). AURN is the largest automated air qualitymonitoring network in theUKwith 145
sites. These sites use the FDMS (Filter DynamicsMeasurement System) analyser, which is based on the TEOM
(Tapered ElementOscillatingMicrobalance), (Department for Environment, Food andRural Affairs DEFRA
(2008)). Air is drawn in through inlets for PM2.5 and PM10where it is dried andweighed on afilter held at 30 °C.
This systemmeasures non-volatile and volatile fractions by cycling through cold andwarm chambers to
evaporate volatile species before re-weighing the sample. Further information on data quality checks and
uncertainties can be found inAEAT (2009).We use dailymean PM2.5 concentrations (calculated fromhourly
measurements, where>75%of hourlymeasurements each day are available) for June 16th to July 12th
2013–2018 to assess the impact of the fires on downwind populated areas (e.g.Manchester Piccadilly, Salford
Eccles andWigan) (seefigure 1) and to comparewith longer term averages for the particular time of year.

2.2. Satellite observations
Satellitemeasurements of total column carbonmonoxide (TCCO) and tropospheric columnnitrogen dioxide
(TCNO2) are obtained from the TROPOMI instrument on-board ESA’s Sentinel-5 Precursor (S5P) satellite
(Veefkind et al 2012). S5Pwas launched inOctober 2017 into a sun-synchronous polar orbit with a local
overpass time of 13:30 (Veefkind et al 2012). The instrument has a nadir-viewing spectral range of 270–500 nm
(ultraviolet-visible, UV–vis), 675–775 nm (near-infrared, NIR) and 2305–2385 nm (short wave-infrared,
SWIR). TROPOMI represents the next generation of satellite instruments for observing global and regional AQ
(Pope et al 2019)with an unparalleled nadir horizontal spatial resolution of 3.5 km×7.0 km forUV-NIR bands
and 7.0 km×7.0 km for SWIR bands. For comparison, its predecessor, theOzoneMonitoring Instrument
(OMI), had a horizontal spatial resolution of 24 km×13 km (Boersma et al 2011).We also usefire radiative
power (FRP) data from theMODIS instruments on-boardNASA’s Aqua andTerra satellites, launched in 1999
and 2002, respectively. Both instruments are nadir viewing (spectral range, 0.41–15μm)with sun-synchronous
local overpass times of 10:30 and 13:30, respectively (Remer et al 2005). The approach of Pope et al (2018) is used
tomapTROPOMITCCOdata onto a 0.03°×0.03° grid over theUK,while the FRP data (Level 3 product) is on
a 0.1°×0.1° grid.

Garane et al (2019)find a typical global bias of 0%–1.5%between TROPOMITCCOand surface validation
sites. For the SaddleworthMoorfires, we see precision errors of approximately 3.3%–4.3%. Further information
on the instrumentation and uncertainties can be found in Lambert et al (2019).

2.3. FAAMaircraft data
TheUK’s BAe-146–301 Large Atmospheric ResearchAircraftflew on June 29th 2018 to target the Saddleworth
Moorfires (flight numberC110). The aircraft is operated by the Facility for Airborne Atmospheric
Measurements (FAAM,Ryder et al 2015) and detailed information on the aircraft instrumentation and their
uncertainties is given byHarris et al (2017). For thisflight, in situmeasurements of carbonmonoxide (CO),
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ozone (O3)nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and particulatematter with a diameter less than 2.5 μm (PM2.5) amongst
other species, were obtained.

PM2.5 data is calculated fromdata collected by optical particle countersmounted under thewing that
measure aerosol size distributions. The instruments usedwere the passive cavity aerosol spectrometer probe
100-X (PCASP). The PCASPmeasures particles in the 0.1–3 μmdiameter size range. Further information on the
method the instruments used to calculate aerosol diameter and the calibrationmethod used is described in
Rosenberg et al (2012).Wefinduncertainty within the integrated volume in the PM2.5 range dataset to be
∼30%–35%at the 1-sigma confidence interval. Further information on sources of these uncertainties can be
found in the SupplementaryMaterial SM7.

Measurements ofNOweremade using a custombuilt chemiluminescence instrument (AirQualityDesign
Inc.), withNO2measured on a second channel by photolytic conversion toNOat 395 nmusing a blue light
converter (BLC), followed by detection by chemiluminescence (Lee et al 2009). Estimated accuracies are 4% for
NO5% forNO2,with associated precision of 31 and 45 pptv respectively (for 1 Hz data). Further information is
in the supplementarymaterial SM7.

Ozonewasmeasured by an ultraviolet (UV) absorption photometer (Thermo Fisher,model 49 C)with an
uncertainty of 2% and a precision of 1 ppb for 4-smeasurements (Harris et al 2017). COwasmeasured by a
vacuumUV fluorescence analyzer (Aero LaserGmbH,model AL5002; Gerbig et al (1999)). The instrument was
calibrated in flight every∼45 min using a synthetic-air working standard (Air Liquide,∼500 ppb). The 1-HzCO
measurements have a 2%uncertainty and 3-ppb precision (Harris et al 2017)

The aircraft left Cranfield, Bedfordshire at approximately 10:00UTC, then undertook targeted fire plume
measurements over SaddleworthMoor (near-field) at 10:30–11:30UTC (figures S9 and 4(a)) before taking
downwindmeasurements over the Irish Sea (12:00–13:00UTC). The aircraft returned toCranfield around
15:00UTC.

3. Results

3.1.MODIS visible images
MODIS visible images (Figure S4) clearly show the ignition and time-evolution of the SaddleworthMoor and
WinterHillfires. Fire ignition occurs on June 25th 2018 on SaddleworthMoor. The smoke plume initially
moves northwards (26th June) before shifting westwards, propagating overManchester and Liverpool (27th–
30th June). The size of the smoke plume peaks on 27th June. TheWinterHill fire then begins on June 30th and
propogates westwards towards the Lancashire coast.

3.2. Automated urban and rural network observations
Observations of surface PM2.5 at theManchester Piccadilly, Salford Eccles andWiganCentre AURN sites show
enhanced concentrations during thefire period (grey shading in Figure 2). At all sites, dailymean PM2.5

concentrations peak above 40 μg m−3 (black dashed line), which is substantially larger than concentrations
before and after thefire event (noteManchester Piccadilly is the only site where July 2018 datawas available).
These concentrations are well above theWorldHealthOrganisation (WHO) 24-h guideline limit of 25 μg m−3,
highlighting the potential population exposure risks even over this short time period.

We also use volatile and non-volatile PM2.5 observations to investigate the relative influence of the primary
and secondary components of PM2.5 from thefire. Non-volatile PM2.5 comprises of unreactive solid particles
(e.g. elemental carbon, primary organic aerosol) (Chowdhury et al 2007, Tian et al 2009)whereas volatile PM2.5

comprises of gaseous reactive precursors (e.g. sulfate, nitrate andVOCs)which can switch between the gas and
solid phase through condensation. Considerable uncertainties exist in the apportionment offire-emitted PM2.5

due to the complex range of factors controlling emissions, which include fuel type, fuelmoisture content and
organic aerosolmass concentration.Here, the AURNmeasurements indicate that during the SaddleworthMoor
fires non-volatile PM2.5 was strongly correlatedwith total PM2.5 during the fire period. In 2018, the non-volatile
fraction of total PM2.5 is between 3 and 18%higher than between 2013 and 2017, contributing to up to 93%of
total PM2.5 (see table S1). Comparedwith previous years (June 2013–2017 observational spread), the non-
volatile PM2.5 concentrations are 4–5.5 times higher than average.

3.3. TROPOMI observations
The time evolution (25th–30th June) of the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHillfires can also clearly be seen in
the TROPOMITCCOdatawhere thefire plume propagates westwards (top six panels of figure 3) over
Manchester and Liverpool (blue circles). Over SaddleworthMoor, TCCOpeaks at over 0.04–0.05molesm-2

(26th and 27th June)with background concentrations of 0.02–0.025molesm−2. Between June 27th–29th the
plumehas dispersedwestwardswith ‘in-plume’ concentrations remaining above 0.030molesm−2. By the 30th
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Figure 2.AURNobservations of dailymean volatile and non-volatile PM2.5 for 16th June—14th July 2018.Non-volatile PM2.5 is
indicated by the red solid line (2018) and pink shading (2013–2017 standard deviation). Volatile PM2.5 is indicated by the blue solid
line (2018) and light blue shading (2013–2017 standard deviation). The total PM2.5 concentration for 2018 is also indicated by the
black dashed line and thefire period in grey. TheWHO24-h guideline limit is also in green for reference.
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June, the SaddleworthMoor plume has diminished but theWinterHill fires have fully developedwith a north-
westerly plume direction (TCCO> 0.04molesm−2). The time-evolution of the TCCOplume correlates
strongly with theMODIS visible images (see Figure S4) supporting the robustness of the novel TROPOMI
composition data. This is also seen in TCCOdata from the InfraredAtmospheric Sounding Infererometer
(IASI) satellite (see SM8 and Figure S14), further supporting TROPOMI. As TCCOenhancements flowout over
Manchester and Liverpool, both densely populated, therewill likely be substantial increases in other prominent
air pollutants (e.g. NO2, PM2.5 andO3) as shown in Figure 2.

Inspection of the TROPOMITCNO2 data (see SM5 and Figure S7) highlights concentration enhancements
over bothManchester and Liverpool during the SaddleworthMoor fire time period.However, the prevailing
anticyclonicmeteorological conditions have been shown in other studies (e.g. Pope et al 2014 and 2015) to
significantly increaseNO2 concentrations over urban regions due to accumulation of anthropogenic emissions.
Therefore, to isolate potential fire-sourcedNO2 signal, a quantitative classification of ‘fire-influenced’ pixels was

Figure 3.TROPOMI total carbonmonoxide (TCCO,molesm−2)measurements of the SaddleworthMoorwildfire (25th–30th June
2018). Black and purple polygon-outlined regions represent thefire plume (>0.03molesm−2) and edge of plume (0.025–0.03moles
m−2). Black dots showpixels whereMODISfire radiative power (FRP) is>50 mW m−2.White dots show the location of the
SaddleworthMoor andWinterHill fires. Blue dots show the location ofManchester and Liverpool. The box andwhisker schematics
represent TROPOMI tropospheric columnnitrogen dioxide (TCNO2, 10–5molesm−2) sub-sampled ‘in-plume’, ‘edge of plume’ and
‘out of plume’TCCO thresholds. TCNO2 is also sub-sampled underfire pixels (FRP>50 mW m−2) and non-fire pixels
(FRP<50 mW m−2). Red, green and blue represent themedian, 25th&75th percentiles and 10th& 90th percentiles, respectively.
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used to sub-sample the TCNO2 data. Firstly, satellite pixels with FRP>50 mWm−2 were classed as ‘fire’ (black
circles in Figure 3), while thosewith FRP<50 mWm−2 were classed as ‘non-fire’. Secondly, the TCCOwas
used to identify the observations as ‘in-plume’ (TCCO>0.03molesm−2, black polygon-outlining—figure 3),
‘edge of plume’ (0.025molesm−2<TCCO<0.030molesm−2, purple polygon-outlining) and ‘out of plume’
(0.020molesm−2<TCCO<0.025molesm−2). The ‘out of plume’ lower limit was set to 0.020molesm−2 to
ensure that near-plume satellite pixels are used and not background pixels across the domain. Several different
thresholds were tested and this combination yielded themost realistic spatial plume distributionswhen
compared toMODIS visible images.

When sub-sampled under ‘fire’ pixels (bottompanel, Figure 3) themedianTCNO2 concentration is
approximately 8.0×10–5molesm−2, which is significantly larger than the ‘non-fire’ pixel TCNO2median
(6.0–7.0×10−5molesm−2) (95% confidence level (CL) based on student t-test, using themean). The ‘fire’
TCNO2 10th, 25th and 75th percentile concentations are also larger than the non-fire-TCNO2 equivalent.
However, the ‘non-fire’TCNO2 90th percentile value ismarginally larger. The TCNO2 data sub-sampled under
the TCCOplume definitions show a similar pattern. ‘Out of plume’median TCNO2 is the lowest (5–6×10−5

molesm−2) of all classifications (also true for the 10th, 25th, 75th and 90th percentiles). Though downwind of
thefire location, the ‘edge of plume’ and ‘in plume’ classifications have the largestmedian TCNO2 values of
10.0–11.0×10–5molesm−2 and 12.0–13.0×10−5molesm−2, respectively. These two classifications both
overlap regions of enhanced anthropogenicNO2 sources (i.e.Manchester and Liverpool), so theirmedian and
percentile concentrations are larger (see SM5and Figure S7).By using the TCCOdata as a tracer for the fire
plume, we detect aNO2 fire response on top of the anthropogenicNO2 signal. This is supported by aircraft
results in section 3.5.1, thoughwe note that there is a substantial level of noise in the TROPOMINO2 data
(unlike for CO). Here, themedian and percentile concentations are all larger ‘in plume’ than ‘edge of plume’
where themedians are significantly different at the 95%CL (student t-test, using themean). This indicates that
the increased spatial resolution of TROPOMI (when compared to previous satellites such asOMI) is able to
both, detect the impacts offires on air pollutants and to quantify them, something not possible with the sparse
coverage of the AURN sites.We can therefore conclude that the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHill fires,
observed by TROPOMI, significantly enhanced observedNO2 andCO concentrations.

3.4. FAAMaircraft observations
3.4.1. Pollutant concentrations ‘in-plume’ and ‘out-of-plume’ near-field and downwind
To verify the satellite results and investigate other air pollutants, we use FAAMaircraft observations of CO,
PM2.5, O3 andNO2, from June 29th 2018. Between approximately 11:00–11:30UTC the aircraft was sampling
the near-field fire plume southwest-west of SaddleworthMoor (black circle—Figures 4(a) and (b)) at
500–1000 m above ground level (AGL).Measurements within the plume show enhancedCO concentrations
peaking at over 1500 ppbv, while backgroundCO ranged between 80–100 ppbv (Figures 4(c) and (e)). This
correlates well withmeasurements of PM2.5 aerosol concentration, which also indicate enhanced PM2.5 in the
plume (15–>120 μg m−3) andmuch lower background values (∼5 μg m−3) (Figure s11). Here, we define this
segment of the flight as ‘near-field’ (NF) (figure 4(e)).While therewas a large step-change inCOand PM2.5

measurements, therewere no clear changes in themeasuredO3 concentrations. Before theNF flight segment, O3

concentrations ranged between 45–85 ppbv, when the aircraft was north-northeast-east of SaddleworthMoor (
i.e.∼10:30–11:00UTC,figures 4(a), (d) and (e)). TheNFO3 concentrations are slightly lower, ranging between
45–80 ppbv.

In the ‘downwind’ (DW)flight segment (approximately 12:00–13:00UTC–figure 4(e)), the aircraftmade
plumemeasurements over the Irish Sea.Here, the aircraft flew between 250–1000 mmakingmultiple passes in
and out of the plume. This can be clearly seen in Figures 4(c) and (d)where there are sudden step-changes inCO
(100–115 ppbv to>150 ppbv) andO3 (50–60 to>80 ppbv) concentrations with change in altitude.
Figures 4(e), S10 and S11 indicate this evenmore clearly, withCO,O3, NO2 andPM2.5 concentrations varying
between 100–300 ppbv, 45–80 ppbv,∼1–8 ppbv and∼5–130 μg m−3, respectively, as the aircraft samples the
composition in and out of the plume. To isolate in and out of plume concentrations, a CO threshold of 125 ppbv
was used to define plume frombackground concentrations (purple dashed line—Figure 4(e)).

Figure 5 showsCO,O3 andNO2 concentrations sub-sampled ‘in-plume’ and ‘out of plume’ (based on the
CO125 ppbv threshold) for theNF andDW flight segments. In theNF, themedianCO concentrations are
substantially larger ‘in-plume’ than ‘out of plume’ at approximately 725 (220–860, 25th–75th percentiles) ppbv
and 107 (104–111) ppbv, respectively. In theDWflight segment,medianCOconcentrations are substantially
lower ‘in-plume’ at approximately 190 (90–260) ppbv, while ‘out of plume’ concentrations are slightly larger
(111, 102–115 ppbv) than theNF ‘out of plume’. Again, the same pattern is seen in the results for PM2.5 (Figure
S12). NF ‘in-plume’ concentrations are alsomuch larger for PM2.5 (55.9 μg m

−3, 14.1–71.8 μg m−3) than the
‘out-of-plume’median (7.5 μg m−3, 5.8–10.0 μg m−3). PM2.5 is also substantially lowerDW ‘in-plume’
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(18.43 μg m−3) thanNF ‘in-plume’ (55.9 μg m−3) andDW ‘in-plume’ (18.43, 11.1 and 28.2 μg m−3) is also
higher thanDW ‘out-of-plume’ (7.15, 4.47 and 9.61 μg m−3).

NFO3 is larger ‘out of plume’ (68, 47–76 ppbv) than ‘in-plume’ (60, 58–61 ppbv). This is consistent with
other studies, which show thatfire plumes decrease local O3 concentrations, primarily through titrationwith
freshly emittedNO (Verma et al ). The opposite occurs forNO2where concentrations are larger ‘in-plume’
(2.05, 1.9–2.2 ppbv) than ‘out of plume’ (0.9, 0.1–2.1 ppbv). However, the ‘out of plume’NO2 range (10th–90th
percentiles) ismuch larger with concentrations peaking above 5 ppbv as theNFNO2 ‘in-plume’ sample size is
small with less spread (n=27). In theDW,O3 concentrations show enhancements ‘in-plume’when compared
with theNF.DW ‘in-plume’ concentrations are 66 (61–70) ppbv, this is substantially larger than theDW ‘out of
plume’ concentrations (O3 is 59 (57–63) ppbv). This enhancement comparedwith the surrounding airmass is
suggestive of production ofO3 ‘in-plume’with distance away from the SaddleworthMoor.However, thisO3

enhancementmay also be influenced by downwindNOx sources (i.e. Liverpool andManchester). TheDWNO2

concentrations are larger ‘in-plume’ (3.2 (2.1–4.1) ppbv) than ‘out of plume’ (1.2 (0.8–1.8)ppbv), while also

Figure 4. Facility of Airborne AtmosphericMeasurements (FAAM) observations of carbonmonoxide (CO, ppbv) and ozone (O3,
ppbv) from the SaddleworthMoorwildfires on 29th June 2018. (a)COconcentration alongflight path (b)O3 concentration along
flight path (c) time-altitudeCOprofile, (d) time-altitudeO3 profile, (e)CO (black) andO3 (red) time-series. Time stamps for theflight
are included in (a) for reference to in (c) and (d). The sections bounded by the red and blue dashed lines in panels (a), (b), (e) and (f)
represent the near-field (NF) and downwind (DW) time phases of theflight. The horizontal purple dashed line in (e) indicates the ‘in-
plume’ (>125 ppbv) versus ‘out of plume’ (<125 ppbv) threshold.
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larger than theNF ‘in-plume’ concentrations of 2.05 (1.9–2.2) ppbv. This enhancement ofNO2 concentrations
‘in-plume’ corroborates the satellite TCNO2 results in Figure 3, but also the larger DWNO2 levels. To determine
if these pollutant samples were significantly different from each other, the student t-test was used to compare the
meanNF ‘in-plume’withNF ‘out of plume’, NF ‘in-plume’withDW ‘in-plume’ andDW ‘in-plume’withDW
‘out of plume’ for each pollutant separately. Overall, we found that all combinationswere significantly different
for each pollutant at the 95%CL. Thus, concentrations ofNO2,O3, PM2.5 andCOwithin the plume are
statistically significantly enhanced compared to outside of the plume inNF andDW locations. Alongside this,
concentrations are statistically significantly enhancedwithin the plumeNF compared towithin the plumeDW.

3.4.2. ‘In Plume’ ozone production near-field and downwind
To quantify the enhancement of ‘in-plume’O3with distance from source, we have used a similar approach to
Arnold et al (2015) and Jaffe andWigder (2012). The linearfit betweenCOandO3 concentrations was
determined for theNF (red symbols) andDW (blue symbols)flight segments (Figure 6), wheremeasurements
withCOconcentrations<125 ppbvwere excluded (black circles). NFCO ranges between 125 to>500 ppbv (
i.e. COdata>500 ppbv is used for the statistics, but not plotted to clearly display theDWrelationship), whereas

Figure 5.Box andwhisker schematic of CO (left, ppbv), O3 (centre, ppbv) andNO2 (right, ppbv) ‘in-’ and ‘out of plume’ (CO>125
ppbv). Red, green and blue represent themedian, 25th&75th percentiles andminimum&maximumconcentrations, respectively.
NF andDWrepresent the near-field and downwind phases of the plume.
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O3 remains between 53–60 ppbv (note two points peak at∼70 ppbv). TheO3 enhancement, as a function of CO
concentration, for theNF isΔO3/ΔCO=0.001 ppbv/ppbv indicating no clearO3 enhancement with
increasingCO. In theDW flight segment there are three distinct positive CO:O3 slopes at approximately
0.25–0.5 km (crosses), 0.6–0.85 km (diamonds) and above 0.9 km (circles) altitudes.Here, theO3 enhancements
areΔO3/ΔCO=0.060, 0.067 and 0.105 ppbv/ppbv, respectively, all of which are significant at the 95%CL (i.e.
the trends lie outside of the variation observed in the data (outside of 2 standard deviations)). This indicates a
significant enhancement of ‘in-plume’O3production increasing with altitude.One likely reason for the larger
ΔO3/ΔCOrate with altitude is that there ismore photochemical production of ozone at top of the plume (i.e.
incoming solar radiation reaches this part of the plume first and is attenuated further into the plume) (Jaffe and
Wigder, 2012). However, we do not have the detailed chemicalmeasurements necessary to test this hypothesis.
ThoughNO2 is enhancedDW fromurban sources, theΔO3/ΔCOvariationwith altitude is predominantly
from the SaddleworthMoorfires. As shown in Figures 4 and S10, there is a strong correlationwith
enhancements in all pollutants as the aircraft flies in and out of the plume (also see SM7). TheΔNO2/ΔCOratio
(not shownhere) has the opposite pattern toΔO3/ΔCOratio and decreases with height. This potentially
suggests that the anthropogenic signal is reducingwith altitude or thatNO2 is being processedmore quickly with
more active photochemistry. However, to accurately diagnose the influence of anthropogenic and fireNOx

sources onO3 production, a high-resolution regionalmodelling framework is required, which is beyond the
scope of this study.

3.4.3. Back trajectories
Backward trajectories from theNOAAHYbrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectorymodel
(HYSPLIT) (Stein et al 2015) released from the aircraft sampling regions near-field and downwind can assist
estimating the age of airmass which the smoke plumewas inwhen pollutants were sampled. Trajectories were
released from themost northerly and southerly points of the near-field (2.2 °W, 53.75 °Nat 1100UTC and 1.9 °
W, 53.25 °Nat 1200UTC) and downwind (3.4 °W, 53.75 °Nat 1200UTC and 3.4 °W, 52.75 °Nat 1300UTC)
sections of theflight from a range of altitudes during these profiles (500, 750&1000 m and 250, 500 and 1000 m,
respectively) (Figure S6). The results of the back-trajectory analysis indicate the airmasswhich near-field
samples were taken fromwas likely 30 min—1 h in age, showing little variation in agewith changes in sample
height (500, 750 and 1000m). The airmass of the downwind samples was likely 2–7 h in age, with the age of the

Figure 6.CO (ppbv) andO3 (ppbv) relationship for different SaddleworthMoor fire plume phases (29th June 2018). Black circles
represent all data defined as ‘out of plume’ (<125 ppbvCO), red circles are ‘in plume’ nearfield and blue symbols are ‘in plume’
downwind. Blue crosses, diamonds and circles representmeasurements between 0.25–0.5 km, 0.6–0.85 km and above 0.9 km.
Dashed lines represent the CO–O3 regression for different fire plume altitudeswhere all downwind relationships are significant at the
95% confidence level (*).
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airmass decreasingwith increasing altitude (250, 500 and 1000 m) in the northernmost (southernmost) sample
location from4–6, 3–4 and 2–3 h (6–7, 4–5 and 3–4 h).

3.4.4. Deriving CO emissions from the fires
TodetermineCOemissions from the SaddleworthMoorfires, we consider the cross sectionmade by the aircraft
through the plume on June 29th (see figure S13). Here, the plumehas an approximate width and thickness of
4482 mand 52 m, respectively. Thefire emissions were calculated by:

= DE CO w h d 1CO ¯ ( )

where ECO (kg s−1) represents the emissions of CO,DCO (kgm−3) is themeanfire enhancement between the
‘in-plume’ and ‘out of plume’COconcentrations, w̄ (ms−1) is themeanwind speed at the flight altitude
(assumed to be in the direction of plume flow and perpendicular to the aircraft flight path), h (m) is the plume
thickness and d (m) is the plumewidth. The limitations of this approach are the assumptions that w̄ is
representative of the full plumewind speed, that the plume cross-section is regular, and the estimate values of h
and d (the aircraftmight not have included the entire plume in the transect). Here, w̄=7.31 m s−1 andDCO
=6.4×10–7 kgm−3, so ECO=1.07 kg s−1. To estimate the uncertain range of this emission rate, we perturb
the values of h and d by 50% (these variables represent the largest source of uncertainty) and use lower and
upper limits of w̄ andDCO±1.0 standard deviation. This provides a range of ECO=1.07 (0.07–4.69) kg s−1,
which is in reasonable agreement with remote sensing estimates from theGlobal Fire Assimilation System
(GFAS, 0.54 kg s−1) and Fire INventory fromNCAR (FINN, 2.15 kg s−1).When this is repeated for CO2, also
measured during the aircraft campaign, ECO2=13.7 (1.73–50.1) kg s−1 while GFAS and FINNhave emission
rates of 7.84 kg s−1 and 33.1 kg s−1, respectively.

4.Discussion and conclusions

Historically, theUK is prone to relatively small vegetation fires (e.g. in comparison to tropical and other boreal
fires, VanDerWerf et al (2017)), often used inmoorland burning for the purposes of agricultural grazing (Yallop
et al 2006, Davies et al 2016). However, in recent years, theUKhas experienced several substantially larger fires
which have gainedmuchmedia interest and resulted in the evacuation of surrounding populated areas. In this
study, we have successfully used ground-based observations, state-of-the-art satellite and aircraftmeasurements
to quantify the impact of the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHill fires on regional atmospheric composition and
air quality.

Using ground based observations, the impact of pollutants from the fire can be quantified at the surface.
Pollutants from the fire were transportedwestwards during the peak of the fires (27th, 29th and 30th June) over
large populations (e.g.Manchester). Consequently, thefire had a significant impact on PM2.5 concentrations in
Manchester and in regions further afield (includingWigan—50 km away). Surface PM2.5 during thefires was
4–5.5 higher than average and dominated by the non-volatile PM2.5 fraction. Since concentrations were up to 2
times theWHOrecommended guideline limit (25 μg m−3) there are likely to have been considerable negative
health impacts for individuals exposed, particularly for thosewith underlying health conditions.

The unprecedented spatial resolution of the new S5PTROPOMI satellite instrument now allows us to detect
trace gases from suchfires. The time-evolution of total column carbonmonoxide (TCCO)measurements
during June 25th–30th shows thewestward propagation of the SaddleworthMoorfire plume out towards the
Irish Sea over the highly populated cities ofManchester and Liverpool. By using quantitative classification of the
fire plume (i.e. TCCOconcentration and fire radiative power, FRP), we have isolated a significant enhancement
in tropospheric columnNO2 (TCNO2), a key air pollutant, on top of the enhanced anthropogenic signal from
prevailing anticyclonicmeteorological conditions (i.e. accumulation of pollutants over source regions).
Measurements from the FAAMaircraft flight on June 29th support this, with clear enhancement of boundary
layer (<1 km)COconcentrations within the plume.Near SaddleworthMoor, in-plumeCOandPM2.5

measurements peak at over 1500 ppbv and 127.5 μg m−3, while downwind of the plume over the Irish Sea they
are somewhat lower at 200–400 ppbv and 96.1 μg m−3. The opposite occurs for ozone (O3)where the downwind
plume shows a significant increase, highlighting its downwind production. Based onCO:O3 correlationswithin
the plume, theO3 production increases significantly fromΔO3/ΔCO=0.001 ppbv/ppbv near-field to
ΔO3/ΔCO=0.060–0.105 ppbv/ppbv (depending on the altitude between 250–1000 m) downwind.Our
estimates lie within the range of values found in previous studies of similar fires (boreal regionmean:
0.018–0.15) (Jaffe andWigder, 2012). Though urban sources ofNOx (i.e.Manchester and Liverpool)may also be
contributing to theDWO3 enhancements as has been found in previous studies of wildfires near highly
populated urban areas (McKeen et al 2002,Morris et al 2006). Emission rates fromSaddleworthMoor, during
the smouldering stage of the fire’s life cycle, are estimated to be 1.07 (0.07–4.69) kg s−1 and 13.7 (1.73–50.1) kg
s−1 for COandCO2, respectively. This CO2 emission rate is similar to those of theGrangemouth (near
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Edinburgh) or Enfield (north of London) power stations (∼16.0 kg s−1; National Atmospheric Emissions
InventoryNAEI (2016)).

We have shown that the SaddleworthMoor andWinterHillfires produced large quantities of some key air
pollutants, includingO3, PM2.5 andCO,whichwere transported overManchester and Liverpool yielding a
substantial degradation inAQ. In the future, with accelerating climate change leading to enhanced temperatures
and drought conditionswithin theUK (Guerreiro et al 2018), wildfires are likely to becomemore frequent and
intense (Albertson et al 2010) yieldingmore hazardous AQ situations in nearby populated areas. Therefore, work
is required to accurately determine the surface enhancement in air pollutant concentrations from suchfires. As
the surfacemonitoring network (AutomatedUrban andRuralNetwork, DEFRA2014) is sparse, satellite
observations andmodelling can play an important role. Futurework is also needed to assess the corresponding
health impacts of exposure to air pollutants fromwildfires.
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